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Applause. A community in which every

mau, black or white, rich or poor can vote
once and have that vote honestly counted.
Applauso and cheers. Fellow citizens,

there is, I am happy to say, in this greet-
ing and salutation to the chief magistrate
of the union no partisanship. We are
here not as Rcpublicahs, not as Democrats,
but as citizens of the United States and
citizens of the state of Kansas. There is
no stato line in our globing salutation.
There is no north, no wnitn, no east, no
west, in our greeting and balutation. We
greet him as the foremost citizen of the
Republic, and bid him hail and farewell
on his journey eastward." Great ap-
plause.

Anthony and several other
gentlemen of distinction addressed the
vast audience before the meeting ad-
journed.

The president and his party were driven
rapidly from the fair ground to the special
train which polled out promptly at 4

, o'clock. The Kansas City committees
composed of representatives from the
municipal government, headed by Mayor
Holmes, and from the commercial club and
other organizations, joined the party at
Among them were Major William Warner,
Pastmastor Nnftzinger. Collector Devel,
United States Marshal Tracy, and others.

At Lecoraptou a brief stop was made,
and the president bowed, and was cheered
loudly by the largo crowd assembled. No
further stop was made until the train
reached Lawrence. There another large
assemblage greeted the president, and the
school children added to the welcome by a
profusion of lwuquots and the waving of
Hags. The president's seech was brief
and was as follows:

A TALK AT LAWRENCE.

"My friends I am sure you are kind,
and the greatest kindness you can do me
is not to ask me to attempt to speak again
so recently, after attempting at Topeka to
taiK to an me rest 01 ine people in tvnna
laughter who are not here. I sup-

posed when the train pulled into
this city that the entire citizenship
of the state was in the immense crow d con-

gregated at Topeka today. My voice was
so strained in attempting to spk there
that 1 will only say to you tiiat it gives me
great pleasure to see you and to speak to
jou even for a moment, at this hospitable
town. All the inspiration connocted with
the story of the early history of Kansas
clusters around the city of lyiiwrence. I
am sure you will llnd in that story inspira-
tion and suggestion that will keep the
cause of liberty ever near your hearts."

The run from this point to Kansas City
was made rapidly and without incident,
the presidential train arriving there at
5:43 p. in.

AT KANSAS CITY.

Under the escort of the Hon. Will-
iam Warner, Mayor Holmes, and other
distinguished gentlemen of the committee,
the president and his party were driven
around the city somewhat, and finally
taken to the Coatcs Iioum, where a mag-
nificent banquet was tendered the presi-
dent, Secretary Tracy, the presi-
dent's brother, John S. Harrison,
and the remainder of the pi evidential
party. On the right of the president sat
Mayor Holmes and the loft the Hon. Will-
iam Warner, liefore the conclusion of the
banquet, the president letired to the resi-
dence of his brother, whoso home is in
Kansas City. lie is a much younger mau
than the president, and, strange to say, is
u Democrat. In taking his leave he spoke
as follows:

Gentlemen I am sorry to cause even
this temuorary interruption by lea ing the
banquet, but I am sure you will all
appreciate the desno I have to spend a few
minutes under my brother's roof in
your city, and will, therefore, excuse
jne. Let me say that I very much
appreciate- tlio friendly and hospitable
npuit of the busiuess men of Kansas City,
to whom lam indebted for this banquet
and reception. It has never been my pleas-
ure before to visit your city, but it has
lieen well advortised and 1 havo heard of
it frequently. Laughter and applause.
So far as I could tell by the dim light of
the evening in riding through the city, it
realizes fully my expectations in growth
and prosperity. Iet me say in conclusion
Ili.it I hope all jour dreams for Kansas
City may Ihj realized." Great applausej.

tins evening, alter lus return from the
residence of his brother, the president was
given a reception at 8 o'clock at the Kan-
sas City Chamber of Commerce. It was
in enthusiastic occasion, aud thousand.
f people ueio present. Hon. William

Warner introduced the president, who
poke as follows:
"My lcllow citizens I will not attempt to

nymore than that I am very gratoful to
jour kindness for this genuine Kansas
City welcome Iitii;hter. TJiearrange-Juent- s

which hav Ihji'H made and which
no intended to give me an opportunity to

snect some of ou personally, and the
trirlyhourat which wo are to take the
Irani for St Louis, makes it inappropriate
iiiut I should attempt to speak to you at
any length. 1 thank you again for your
kindness and will now submit myself to
jsuch arranuements as tne committee have
inado tospeudthv little tune I hao to
bpond with you "

It was indeed a submission to a sacii
JIcg; for during the next hour tho president
was compelled to shake hands with the
multitude until ho was complotoly ex-
hausted, and then not half tho pooplo had
j lined the honor they sought. At 10
o'clock this evening the proMuuut aud his
juity left tor St. Louis, whore they will
in mo tomorrow morning and spend the
i.aj.

THE ADVENTISTS.
EUREKA, Kan., (c. 9. (Special Corres-

pondence Yeotaniay a busy day m
ininj). Scores of new arrivals were seen
fining on the grounds from every tram,
and many inoivi by private conveyances.
1 .eside. the Urge number tenting on the
f.to!Uuh, manj occupy rooms in private
U. veilings. I u one large hou-- e near the
j.l i. e of meeting soiuo tweuty liiwi accom--

l.itions.
The ladies were very busy in the early

jiait ot the day in making the sjeiiker'
bland iu the large pavilion attractive.l)er tlif pulpit thy placed this inscrip-
tion: What it. truth? Thy Word is truth."
This is put upon a black vehet back-
ground. The lettering is doue iu white.
1 to lUe arcli are decorated
"With evergreen. Back of the stand are
two white hauliers with scripture mottoes.
in indelible paiuth.

Khler L. C Chadwick hokl two meetings
" ednesday w ith the youug eoplc, at 6 a.
m aud 6 p. m The most of the time in-
tervening wr.1 spent in talking with
many of thoe who have ln attending
these nteetiug. There seemed to be a
f,reat interest on the jtart of all to have
Tist a moment of the elder's time before
Ins departure to the eat Tne good

made in thecc meetings will be
Listing Khler Chadwick' work a presi-
dent of the 2satioual Tract association
will influence many youug men andv omen to get a preparation for entering
upon foreig.i misaiouary lields.

The afternoon meetings were interesting
liud largely attended. Elder Fani&worth

at 2.30. At 4 o'clock the state con-
ference convened, and the following per-
sons wore elected asotlicers for the enouutg
j ear: President, Elder C A. Hall, To
peka, secretary, W. II. Mill. Emporia;
'xecutie board, Elder C. A. Hall, C

John Hellitigau, Y. fcctaeftusr
una L. Winston.

Elder Bielhart spoko in tl evening.
Text: H Conuthiauh, This brings to
view the w ork of rueoiiciliatiou. He aui:

' e do not look ujkmi thi, a we should,
hecause Gol has misrepresented.
Once man was in perfect harmony with
Ills Maker The temptation aud the fall
came. What then? God gave ln only
bou to act as mediator for us. Satan has
tried to make men believe tlwit God is
jmgry at t hem. This is a mistake. When
we come to Christ we should Iwlieve that
the Father ill forgive; for if we do not it
makes Him a liar. iLuke, 15, 1 ) By read-
ing, wo see that He wants us to come with
jfaith, believing, and He will forgive."

Elder O. A. Johuion, from Dakota, and
Profet-so- r liudgers, who is to take chars?
pf the Ottawa Seventh Day Advents
school, came on the grounds last evening.

THE FLOUR OUTPUT.
MlXlTEAroLls, Minn., Oct. 1ft The

Northwestern Miller says: There was a
flight decline in the fkxtr output Isst week.
(The aggregate production wiw IftUW
Ijarrcls against ITO.iCV barrels the week be

fore ond 16i.30O barrels for the correspond'
ing week in 18D0. Higher wheat has
stimulated the demand for flour to a con-

siderable extent and though mills claim
that prices of flour are at a disparity
with those of wheat, sales havebesn quite
large during the past three days. The
most activity was shown in patent for
eastern centers and while prices have
generally been advanced 10 to 15 cents per
barrel, the majority of orders were at old
figures.

For a disordered liver try Beecham's
Pills.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Signal Office. Wichita. Kan., Oct.

10. The highest temperature was SO 0 , the
lowest up to 7 p. m. was 5G3, and the
mean 71, with warm, partly cloudly
weather, fresh south winds and stationary
pressure.

Last year on Oct. 10, the highest tem-

perature was S2, the lowest 57, and the
mean 70, and two years ago tne cor-

responding temperatures were 73 , 51,
audM5.

Fred L. Johnson', Observer.
War Department. Washing ton, D. C,

Oct. 10, S p. m. Forecast until S p. m.
Saturday:

For Kansas Showers, except fair
weather in southeast portion, slightly
warmer in northwest, cooler in southeast
portion, southerly winds.

For Missouri Colder, northerly winds,
fair in southern, showers in northern
portion.

BASE BALL.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
AT BALTIMORE.

Baltimore 0 0 0.30 0 0 0 3
Rochester 0 0100000 01

Errors Baltimore 1.

Batteries McMahon and Robinson, Mil-
ler and McKeough.

AT ST. LOUIS.

St, Louis 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 1 0 0

Columbus 0 00 2 0240' S

Base hits St. Louis 8, Columbus 12.
Errors St. Iouis 2. Columbus 0.
Buttones Hurt and Munyun, Chamber-

lain and O'Connor.
AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville 0 2 0 0 0 4 10 7
Toledo 41100000 00

Base hits Louisville 11, Toledo 9.
Errors Louisville 5, Toledo 1.

Batteries Ehret and Weckbecker,
Sprague and Sage.

THE MCKINLEY BILL.
BrnA Pesth, Oct 10. In the Hungarian

imterhfius today Mr. Wenkle, minister of
finance, declared that the monarchy was
endeavoring in good season to decide what
commercial policy to pursue after 18!)i.
Referring to the McKinley tariff, the min-
ister saiit that the government stood ready
toco-operat- e with any nation inaction
tending to conserve tho interests of
Hungary.

UNITED ONCE MORE.
Marion, Bid., Oct. 10. At the session of

the Christian conference yesterday, tho
southern wing of the church, which se-

ceded at the Cincinnati convention held in
la)!, was restoied. The conditions of tho
return of the southern people having been
agreed to. an informal and heartj' greeting
was evtend-- to the erring brethren, while
the congregation sang "Blest is the Tie
That Binds."

THE LEAGUE MEETING.
New York, Oct. 10. This morning the

conference of the presidentsof thoNational
Baseball league was continued. An ad-

journment was taken at 1 o'clock until
Oct. 22, when they will receive the repcrt
of their committee, which meets that day
with committees from other leagues. Mr.
Spalding says the League is willing to
make sacrifices in tho interest of harmony
aud to end the w.ir between his organiza-
tion and the Brotherhood.

GLADSTONE'S OPINION.
London, Oct. 10. Mr. Gladstone sent to

a Nottingham correspond, nt, from
Ha warden, yesterday, a postal card, giving
his opinion of the new United Suites tariff
laws. He says: "The tariff act is, as yon
will suppose, in my eyes, a duolorablo
error, attended with severe and cruel con-
sequences to innocent persons. I shall
cei tninly find an opportunity of offering
remarks upon it in Midlothian."

a. tiro.it Wit.
"Patterson," said the managing editor,

addressing the dramatic critic, who had
just come from Harvard, ' your wit is too
cutting."

"Ah?"
"Yes, entirely too cutting. No actor can

survive one of your awful thrusts "
"I shall tODc myself down, sir. I waa

not aware- that it can be too cutting."
"As a rule it cannot bo, Patterson; but

yours is. Yesterday you compared an
actor to a frog."

"Yob, sir."
"That will kill him."
"Do jou think so?"
"1 know it. By the way, Patterson, why

don't you write books?"
"I did write one, but did not succeed in

finding a publisher."
"Unfortunate, I assure you. By the

way, speaking of your wit, it occurs to me
that you aie in the wrong business."

"What would you ad ise mo to do?"
"Let me .see. I would advise yon to

travel. Good-by- , Patterson. It will be
hard to be.T the 1oh, but wc must give
jou tip. When you hive traveled enough
plant a few cabbages a a means of provid- -

ing yourself with congenial association.
There, now, run along." Arkansaw Trav-
eler.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Tho Order In Kan-Jn-- t Is nourishing.
Other Itomi.

Report from Kansas show that during
the year twenty-on- e new lodges were in-

stituted aud one defunct lodge restored
and eight lodges surrendered their charters.
Tiie total memberuip on Dec 31, 1SS9, was

8t3, a net gain during the year of 1,274.
The number of lodge in good order is 173,
and their expenditures for benefits were
f7.6S2.76- - for burial, 11,889. 48, and other re-

lief, $3,712 37. Tne miscellaneous expenses
amounted to $27,711. ba.

The least or minimum fee as charter
members in organizing Knightof Pythias
lodge in Iowa is flO for each petitioner. No
lodge can be legally instituted where a less
amount is collected from each.

Since the biennial report of Maj. Gen.
Caraban, on March 31, at least 2eS new
divisions, U R , have been granted war-
ranto for organization during the year.

Fort Worth, Texas, hs 2S0 K. of P's.
Wisconsin has a membership of 6,067.

The order in the Hawaiian islands is in
a nourishing condition and new lodges are
epringiug up rapidly.

R. E. Le lodge. No. 172, Vieksburg,
Mit-s-., has 204 members and J3.000 in toe
treasury and own it own vine awl tig
tree. The membtwhip of the order in the
south is very strong.

American l.egin f tlHei-- .

The financial statement of the supreme
council shows: Balance on hand July 1,
1530, Sffl.SS2.97. to-- il receipt from
inents during the year, $S,MS.Si.41; the
amount paid on all outh claims, IC.S3S,-0-

transferred to guarantee fund.
and io tne re.irf account, Sf..i:-S- ,

making a total of i2..V.4.S77 74; the total
payments since organ zauon to July 1,
18M. 6,7W.i?6.Cl, w.ta Uamlitie aooe.

The Golden Cts. Journal says: Not-
withstanding a dejvrte effort of parties'
to disparage the .vtuer'ean Legion of Hon-
or it recent tport shows a gain
in uiomborafaip, and tht it lapses nrz
largely of tbow heJdibg large eerdflcBt.
It has now tS,4S cover.ag
175,U4,.W. Ail ordj mjowe ia its

prosperita'

nil " tin iiimv "jr'iT1'--

. p MitMfa gaily; gagl: Safurttatj fJSoroimfc ttelrjer 11, 18 90

MffSPAPEE PICT0EES.

POPULAR PROCESSES EMPLOYED BY

, . THE BIG DAILIES.
. - -

How They Tarn Out a Quick Cut The
Chalk Method and the

Process Unknown to the 2ewt-papc- rs

of a Few Tears Since.

The illustration of newspapers Is a new
branch of art. Ever since its beginning
its apprentices have been trying to find out
the simplest and most effective methods
for the reproduction of drawings in order
that they might be made with the greatest
possible quickness, engraved on metal
with the utmost attainable celerity and
printed clearly and well at tho rate of 20,-0-

copies per hour. To such perfection
have th. processes for this purpose been
brought that the turning out of pictures
all ready for the lightning presses Is now-
adays hardly more than a matter of a few
minutes' time.

THE CnALK METHOD.
Most interesting of the processes em-

ployed in newspaper illustration, from the
point of view of simplicity, is vhat maybe
termed tho "cbalk method." Tako a thin
bed of smooth chalk laid upon a metal sur-
face, and draw upon it with a fine steel
point any picture you mny desire. The
steel point will cut the lines of the picture
out of the chalk to the metal, and thus you
will have it in the shape of an intaglio.
Make n stereotype from this intaglio and
you have your metal plate to print the
picturo from. Could anything be more
Bimple?

Such is tho idea of the chalk process. In
applying it. instead of pure chalk various
mixtures are used, such as plaster of Paris,
which is merely chalk in another shape,
with a certain proportion of a white Caro-
lina clay. The stuff, pulverized nnd stirred
up with water, is spread over a rectangu-
lar sheet of polished steel, as you would
spread a slice of bread with butter, to an
even thickness of about one thirty-secon- d

of an inch. Now you are ready to begin
operations as soon as you havo baked tho
steel plate in an oven for a whilo until the
chalk layer has been rendered perfectly
hard.

A QUICK PKOCESS.
It will hardly do for you to attempt to

draw your picture directly upon the chalk,
lest you make mistakes. The best way is
to make your sketch on a piece of paper,
and then, laving it down upon the chalk
surface, go over the lines with a pencil
point, which will indent the paper and
leave marks beneath upon the chalk. Lift
the drawing and you find under it, in tho
chalk, its reproduction. Now you apply
your steel point directly to the chalk, cut-
ting all tho lines of the drawing down
through the chalk to tho surface of the
steel plate. When you finish the opera-
tion tho dark steel of the plato shows
through the chalk in all the lines of the
sketch. And theso lines are perfectly
clean and sharp, thanks to the keenness
of tho knifeliko steel point employed. All
you havo to do for the rest is to pour molt-
en lead over the chalk surface in a mold
and let it get cold. Tho lines that are cut
out of chalk will bo reproduced in relief
upon the lead, and thus you will havo
your metal engraving to print the news-
paper picture from, mounting it for the
purpose on a block thick enough to make
it level with tho type.

"ZIXC l'lCTUUES."
Though so advantageous for its simplic-

ity the chalk method is not so good for fine
work in the way of sketches and portraits
as tho "zinc process," so called. Tho
former, however, by reason of its cheap-
ness, is most useful to provincial news-
papers which cannot afford tho compara-
tively expensive photographic plant re-

quired by tho latter. In the zinc process,
to begin with, an ordinary photograph
reduced to the required size is taken with
n camera of the sketch drawn
on cardboard by the artist Next a smooth
plate of zinc is "flowed over" with an albu-
men solution that forms a rensitized skin
on the surface, the glass negativo of the
picturo is laid upon this zinc plate and the
two are put together in thesunlight. What
are to bo tho black lines of the printed
drawing nro of course white and transpar-
ent in the negative. The sunlight goes
through wherever the negativo is trans-
parent, and Iris the effect of hardening
the sensitized skin leiienth, so that it
clings tightly to the zinc. It requires only
one minute to perform this operation.

DltAGON'S KI.OOD FINISHING.
Now the zinc plare i taken and given a

coating over the sensiti.ed skin of lithog-
raphers' ink, rubbed on with a roller,
after which the plato is washed. In all
places where thesunlight has not struck
the zinc, owing to tho opacity of the
gloss negative, the sensitized skin readily
washes off, together with ink that covers
it, but elsewhere it clings. Thus after tho
washing tho perfect drawing in ink re-

mains upon tho zinc plate. To mako the
ink lines harder the plate is brushed with
powdered dragon's blood. Then it is
plunged into a bath of acid, which eats
away tho zinc wherever it is not protected
by the ink. so that whin it is taken out tho
hneaof the drawing are found all raised
above the rest of the surface of the plate,
like a map for the blin . and when mount-
ed "type high" on a n etnl base you have
your "cut" ready to print from.

"Processes" havo infinitely multiplied
within the last few years so much so, in
fact, that the student of engraving is aghast
at contemplating their variety. At present,
however, the zmo method seems to be tho
most available for journals of the period.
At all event.s, it Is employed by a majority
of the hie newspapers of the country.

Considerably ned for newspaper illus-
tration is that of which
oniewhat resembles the zinc method. A

glass plate, however, is Used instead of a i

metal one. This glass plate is covered with I

a thin laj-e-r of sensitized gelatine, which is I

permitted to dry. Then the photographic
glass negativo of the drawing, made with
the contra jut as in the other casr, is lafd '

over the gelatine, and the glass plate and
the negative, with the gelatine layer be-

tween them, are put in the sua for half an
hour.

The light harden the gelatine and makes i

it cling to the glass pUte wherevpr it
strikes through the negative. m that when I

tne glare plate is subsequently put into )

water all the rest of the gelatine comes off,
leaving the drawing on the glass in gela
tine lines. Moifot plaster of Paris is spread
over the plate next ami permitted to
harden; when it is taken off it i.s a mold of
the drawing. From this nioki a plaster
"relief is made, awl a reproduction of
mrta! in this relief by stereotyping is the
plate io print witn.

These are the three method hv which
newspapers produce the pictures which go
m far to brighten up nod help out the in-

terest of the columns of the daily press.
New York Telegram.

William Die, of New Orleans, ate eleven
muskmeions in one hour on a wager. The
melons were larze.

A Cotnl and Taithfal Serrant.
Mistress Miss Laagworthr is a vege-tana-

Bridget. When yon make pte
gain ple-- e make one for bar with better

for the crut instead of Urd.
(Two days loir "Did yon sake a pit

with a butter crust for Mas Lsajrwortay.
Bridget"

"Ye?, mum."
"What kind of a ?ie k i'"3Caco, mom." Jodpe.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

HE PAINTED HIS WHISKERS.

A Bemarkabls CoBTermatlon Overheard
oa a Railroad Train.

"Mamma," said tho young-
ster, in a loud whisper, &o that every one
in the car could hear hiin, "look at the
man."

"Yes, dear," answered his mother,
who was reading.

The train dashed around the curve,
and 6ent the boy's feet into one corner
and his head against his mother.

"Yes, dear," she answered gently,
still reading.

The train shot into a tunnel, plunged
through the darkness, and drove out
into the sunlight.

"Yes, dear," she said, turning a page.
"He's got red whiskers," said the loud

whisper.
"Yes, dear.'
"They're awful red."
"Yes, dear;" and people began to re-

alize that the mother was not listening
to what her darling said. Those who
were fathers and mothers smiled in an-

ticipation. The red whiskered man
studied his paper carefully.

"They're fiery red."
"Yes, dear," sweetly.
"They're redder 'n my father's."
"Yes, dear." Another page was turned.
"Is he any relation to my falser?'
"Yes, dear."
"Is he any relation to mer
"Yes, dear."
"They're awful red."
"Yes, dear," quietly.
"Will I have red whiskers like that

when I'm a man?'
"Yes, dear."
"But I don't want 'em," whimpering.
"There, dear, don't talk so much,

mamma ia reading."
"Do you like 'em so red?"
"Yes, dear," soothingly.
"I don't. Maybe he paints 'em, Does

he paint 'em?"
"Yes, dear."
"I won't havo to paint mine, 'will I?'
"Yes, dear," fondly.
"But I don't want to. Does papa paint

his?"
"Yes, dear."
"Oh, I won't paint mine."
Majnma begins on a new page.
"When will I have to paint 'em?"
Mamma does not hear him.
"Will I have to paint 'em as red as

his?"
"Yes, dear."
"Mamma, look at him. HJs mad."
"Yes, dear."
"His face is redder'n his whiskers."
"Yes, dear."
"He's going out of tho car."
"Yes, dear."
"Mamma, how often does ho have to

paint 'em?"
"Paint what, dear?" asked mamma,

dropping the book in her lap and look-
ing at the child.

"His whiskers. You said he painted
'em and he got mad and went away."

But mamma's face looked a3 if it were
painted scarlet, and she read steadily
for one hour without answering a single
question. New York Tribune.

The Last of the Season ut Bar Harbor.

Baggage Master Sorry, lady, but
you'll havo to pay excess baggage rate
on this valise. It's twenty pounds over-
weight

Miss Chamberlin How provoking!
Mathilde, I thought I told you to dis-

tribute those engagement rings among
the trunks. Judge.

Shield or nonor.
This order pays $1,003 death benefits, f30

upon the dsath of a wife of a member and
'5 a week sick benefits. The sum of twen

e cents constitutes the amount of an
assessment, which is only levied upon
members when a death occurs. Philaael-tibi- n

rrTi-Ti- tnrpp lodcrps.

:
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IMvKascs OF WOMF-D- r Trrr1 . baji made
d i.!wTea a srr lty tor tbeta twenty
year and wite t0 t,tat tbat be has ail tb lat

baiter ea, eieJT-ode- ec 'or tt-i- ol

tiea.tn.ect, jncloSne fibroid torn- -. di- -
.jceiE'kU, c.arsrrcifnt.. prolapcnv oWratlons,

.rccoi rosea. Jivsrti of tbe orarlr. pAlnfcl. timre-ia- x
or iLMMratitn. etc Vr 1mh napct tererai mrttis ta tbe larje boe;4iii

et tke e&it in peciai tedy of electric' 7 aad m
tike only pbj.i ia is tbe toetbwei tborocfbiy
famtilar it t?t - Untlflt apN cation.

1I,Ka,k lr. TerrOl wtst u
cUi t attrot'"n of tbo-- fuSetic? frotn sctto
cisieK. sar-- y , t,rrroas prostration. .. to tke
wotxierru. cuia...ve Kts to t derlTM fmtB eter.trt.ny wtiea v: 'ectlcaliy appaed aad drM to
tate tfcat be malt ?. ?rbca.Uos of lrctrlrttr la

serruu due.e a ppeoai feature h's prrte.
TV doctor Ium tbe cnest CTIJ ceU dliOa3 car boaWvry Ter lc"Ue rt aad all tbe appttaaca

adopted to tbe trrM&est of to aiaalwd
or eav!BI weakness, iVhirti be qaicUj aid pertou--
fctij a re by tt aid eiectrtrtty
IaT i.xtrj ci!--e of catarrh te rorabie f

trfcL Lw. Terrtd n ilillcy new
TrciriiM ut

SKIN 01 BRA SEs of all cored fcea otter
bre Clf-- J

I'H.fciv, riTVL airiU rertil dle-a--e-s crt.Nokik.refapu3 a cvre rsrJai.t FTHXU, STRH11 Kfc wlct and
cored by o rattiac a jfctt- -,

so njoaj" 'ia;H ir.IHKOMt tbma, bayStt at. Ttroa ji jamc troeUe. dj-;-

of tne Wa-tU- . fceart aatf rfceejniuioam.
dmpuj. sctcbM diteit. Mvtder. ktaT ajX sreev
ary aea, elel poeeec aa4 ptlate dw-t-.

tlyaj prmaaentiTered by ll t tr-- at-
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THE CRAB WA8 THERE.

The Strange AdTentnre of an Old Gen-

tleman in a Street Car.
When a Boulevard horse car started on

its return trip from the Thirty-fourt- h

street ferry it bore a happy family of four
children, with a thin woman in command.
One small boy of the party carried with
great solicitude a handkerchief, which was
apparently filled with sand. This burden
was laid on a seat and quickly forgotten in
the joy of looking out of the window.

The car filled rapidly, however, and at
length a benevolent old gentleman with
gold rimmed glasses and an ante-bellu-

beaver climbed oa board and sat unsus
pectingly down on the handkerchief. A
few moments later the small boy proprietor
looked around in alarm.

"Ma."
"What is it, Mikie?"
"Have vou got de crab!"
"No, darlin'."
An expression of alarm twined In and

out among the freckles on "Mikie's" face,
and he looked anxiously at his venerable
neighbor.

"Been to the seashore, my little man?"
Inquired the old gentleman kindly.

"Yep."
"Dig in the sand?"
"Bet we did. We brung a quart of it

up in a hanky an' you're sittin' on do crab."
"What?"
"Guess you've squashed him."
"What do you mean, little boy?" said

the man, fidgeting nervously.
"Crab in de hank, and you're on it."
"Gracious me, you don't say so," said

tho horrified old man, and then ho arose
quickly for a man of his years, gave one
glance at his sandy and crab colored coat
tail and fled.

"Ma."
"You're a bad boy."
"De hank has gone." New York Trib-

une.

On the Xcaln.
Blossom (to drummer sitting by open

window) Excuse me, sir, bat that open
window is very annoying.

Drummer (pleasantly) Tm sorry, but
I'm afraid you'll havo to grin and bear it.

Blossom I wish you would close it, sir.
Drummer Would like to accommodate

you, but I can't.
Blossom Do you refuse to close that win-

dow, sir?
Drummer I certainly do.
Blossom If you don't close it I will.
Drummer I'll you won't.
Blossom If I go over there I will.
Drummer I'll give odds you won't.
Blossom I'll ask you once more, sir, will

you close that window?
Drummer No, sir; I will not.
Blossom (getting on his feet) Then I

will, sir.
Drummer I would liko to see you do it.
Blossom (placing his hands on tho ob-

jectionable window) I'll show you whether
I will or not, sir.

Drummer (as Blossom tugs at window)
Why don't you close it?

Blossom (getting red in the face) It ap-

pearsto be stuck.
Drummer Of course it is. I tried to

close it before you came in. Harvey Brown,
Jr., in Life.

Gircn Away.
Cholly Fashion (to custom house officer)
Now that you have discovered those En

glish clothes in my trunk and examined
them I should liko to know how in time
you found that I was trying to smuggle
them. How did you know they were in
my trunk?

Custom House Officer They are uo very
loud that I heard them throbbing inside
the trunk. Lawrence American.

Exclusive.
"Henry," cried Mrs. Von Toodles, grasp-

ing her somnolent husband by tho arm,
"Henry, there are burglars in the houiel
Get up and go downl"

"Utter nonsense, my dear," returned
Henry. "You wouldn't have a man of my
social position associating with burglars,
would you? You astonish mel" Chvtter.

l'mphasts.
Two literary collaborators have quar

reled.
First Collaborator So you profess to

undervalue my share in our work?
Second Collaborator Yes, sir. You are

obtaining your reputation under false pre-
tenses. You aro nothing bat a bladder
inflated with my gas. America.

The "iMitional Tonsorial Parlor com- - '

pany" is the latest novelty in the way o; j

trusts. It has been incorporated at Chi
cago, and is to include barbershops in the
various citiei of the United iatates.

The Duke of Fife has just sold fine
estata of Rothiemay, Banffshire, which
bus belonged to the Fife family since
the middlo of the last century, when it
was purchased by Alexander Duff, of
Braco. from tho Abernethies, of Saltoun.
to whom it belonged when Mary Queen
of Scots resided at Eothiemay house, in
15CS, during her nort'aern progress. Her
rooms are still to bo Feen ia the man-
sion, which is one of the most ancient in
thf rnnnt
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DRS. TERRILL & PDRDY.
158 N Main, Corner First St.
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THE WICHITA EAGLE
OS. M. MTJKDOCS: & BBO, Propa)

Lithographers, Publishers, Printers,
Stationers, Binders, and

Blank Book Makers.
JOB PRINTING.

One of the mo3t completa Job Printing Offices in tho
State. Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Cards, Catalogues,
Price Lists, Premium lists. Stock Certificates,
Checks, Drafts, Book Printing, etc. News and
Job Printing of all kinds.

LITHOGRAPHING.
All branches of Lithographing, Bonds, Checks,
Drafts, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Cards, etc We
have first-clas- s designers and engravers.

ENGRAVING.
Wedding Invitations and Announcement Card3,
Luncheon Card, Calling Cards, etc

BLANK BOOKS.
Blank Books of all kinds made to order, Bank, City.
County, and commercial work a specialty, rfolo
agents for Kansas, Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-
tory for Bronson's Patent Automatic Level Joint
Binding. Endorsed bv book-keeper- bankers and
oounty officers. Nothing made equal to it for
etrength and flat opening. Will open at :my page,
and he perfectly liat when opened at any part of the
book, permitting writing across both pages as easily
as one. It is the only book that will open out per-
fectly flat from the first page to the last, thus enabl-
ing one to write into the fold as easily as at any part
of the page. Send for circular.

BINDING.
Magazine, Law Book and Pamphlet binding of all
kinds, rebinding, etc.

Blank Department.
All kinds of Legal Blanks for city, county and
township officers, Deeds, Mortgages, Abstracts,
Receipt and Note Books, Real Estato and Rental
Agency Books and Blanks, Attorney's Legal
Blanks, etc.

County Officers' City Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Township Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Bank and Corporaiion r
Lithographing, printing and bookmaking.

Abstracts.
Complete outfit furnished for abstracters, abstract
blanks, take-of- f books, tracers, and all kinds of
blanks used by abstracters.

Legal Blanks
Of every land as used by lawyers, real estate agents,
county, city and township officers Justice of tlia
peace books and blanks.

For Township Officers.
we have a complete line of blanks and books such as
are used by township officers.

Deals riotanes Public, corpora-

tions, stock companies, lodges, etc.

Orders filled promptly. stock

certificates corporations

stock companies, printed

elegant deshjn.

Attorney's Pocket Dockets.
The Lawyers' "Vacle Mecuin" can be nntd in any State
and any court, 'ine most complete and conven-
ient pocicet docKet published, with

alphabetical Index and a diary Index; showb a
Just what date a lawyer hasacoao court;

keeps a complete record of the case. Handsomely
bound in flexible back, a convenient size carry
the pocket. Endorsed by attorneys everywhere.

Tt following itranr doricinent from CuptnJn
John II. Ah,x-JuJceor'- h th Judicial DUtrki:

of Indiana-- lie writes u toUonti
October n

It Is tbe complete and coocUe work of tne
eort I hire erer met wltn. 1 cannot erahovr the
STatematlc. practlclne lawyer can do wltbeut It
UakcuM be entitled "The Lowyer'e Vade Uetum."

Irulr anfi elncerely jours,
JOU.V U. XSU. Attorney at Law,

Wichita. Kinua.

Also

for and

ever two

Price of docket 51.00. By mail postpaid to any ad-
dress upon receipt or 51.07. Addresa
H. MURDOCK, THE WICHITA EAGLE,

iublness Manager. Wichita, Kansas.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
We have a Iare number of appropriate cuto Tor us
lu Premium Lists canget tharn out on shorter notice
than any other firm. For school catalofjuw wo &av
neat type races Tor thar especial work. Constitutions
and By-La- for Lodges, jbundioK te Loan Aaaocla
tlons. eta

(School Records, Etc.

WjcutT. Kan, rb. t JM.
I have In aee yoBr "Attorsejr'e Poekt Deckel,

and And It rrry convenient nd wall uranced tor
ef eeofa ce It la

juetwbam lawa LeU la keelsj( a e opiate
ecord at LU work.

Tear moat roepeeifally,
XT. B. HQftlUa, CuGAty Atleraey.

ill JIJSU (xUA J1II.
3U00 COPIES rnou our. okiqixxu
WrlUf. tlrewle. liutlo, ata. Of

LETTEM 1500 COPIES CAXUZTJiKmt
Crow Ui ertfinU ttAa Banded by evar

30.0C0 USBBS.
Tke EAGLE i agent Tor the t&le of tit'

ftboT nifccMae, extra rappliw, eta.
JUWrtM IL T. 1IURDO0K,

WlebitA, Kami.

We desire to call the attention or coant7
school district ofrlcera and toach-- n to our

line of school publications aa t?l ven bolo w. Our achoo!
records and boots are now osing used exclusively In
quite a number ot rountlen. and aro superior to uny
In the market: on lerm liecord, Hocord of

or St&f j and County School iraaas,
Ecord of School Vlslttj. CPociet

size). Record of Tftacnera' AbUry, (Pocicet Sbce), Eo-or- d
of Orrir-la- l Act. Annual Flna.nclal llocrorta. An-

nual Statistical IWorts, School District OteriCs
Record, Schooi Dwrict TreRsxiror's Record-Scho- ol

Dlstrlrt Treaaurpr's Warrant R?tetor, School District
Cierk'a Order Boofc. bchooi iRacher'o DeJiy BigJartor,
School District Boundaries, Rooord Teachera Eaiploy-od- .

Receipts, liiitlon Normal In'tituto, Recelpta,
Teacher's Examination, Rsgiater Knnal Iniititut.
Orders on Treasurer, Ordera on normal Institute Fuad
Orders for State Bchooi Pood, Orthjra
Dividend State and County Bchooi TxmCL, Orders on
Fund from Saio or School L&nd. Idaazhly Report
School DletrtTt, Promotion Carda Dlitrlct Schooi,
Diplomas District benoois, PupiLi Monthly Report.

SSiHvHSsSSJE'Loafl and Investment
Books and blanks. Our Loun Ssziflter u noTT la us
by loan companies gexieraUy.

The Eagle.
Efczht pages ContRtnu the day and
press dispatches la mil, assd the latest HiiarJcet reoorta.
O-- , mn rnrrv f rflc

The Weekly

Iteapin;aimpln4emmerajida

Companies.

euporinteu-tendent- s,

Apportionment
SuperintendenfR

Apportionment

Daily

Eagle.

lithographed

MghiryssQClatea

Sight pages Contains more stita act! general noTr
and Rera aupiM iwtc auny weeKJy pitpsr to tea
Southvriit. The izumz roartcec roporta up to tb bottx
of going to press. 8vmpte copy Tree.

Estimates promptly iumibed upon work of itny )clcd- - Address,
R P. MURDOCK Business Manager.

Ill E. Doonlaa av.. Wichita, v
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